
4 a's proposed to destrdy tMs privilege ;
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HOUSE. OF REPRESENTATIVES- - '
' r . .

Postrrtstersi'SLnd for other pur l ri iwLca
Vas twice read and committed. -- v r V -- VV;

me commuxcc 01

nf the Unhed States, for the year 1822, And
for other purposevwhich was twiceread

I and committed, v :1 ; . ? :'

Mr. IBIackledgc, "from the committee 'on
"the Public Buildings, who "Were, instructed

y 'to jnquire;into the expediency'of abolishing
! the ' office ' of commissioner of the . public
.; buildings; reported a till fixing the compen- -

satiorifor theNcominisidner of the public
I buildings "!whrch 'was twice 'read and Com-

mitted.' y ,s"
I

.
' On motidrt fof, Mf. Russtll, the: bill

'
siip'ple-- i

rcentaryTto, and to amend the: act to regu--
Jate the duties on importa.ic tonnage, passed
the , 2d of March, TT99, and to repeal an act

j supplementary thereto," was referred to. i
. committee of the whole on the stateofthe

j lTnion; which gives It .preference in'therOf- -
! ders of the day.: C '

- 'vThe House tooi: into 'consideration the
j joint resolution from the Senate fixing the
i

. lime for the' adjournment'of Congress ; after
I a numoer oi unsuccessful mouons, nxin

; ferent days of adjournment, "the House, filled
the blankwith Wednesday the 8th ofI May

- and the Resolution being read the third time,
I was Teturoed to the Senate. i

j The House then resolVcd itself into a ccirn- -:

1 ?jnittee of the whole on "the unfinished busi-- j
ness of Saturdav last, (the general .apprppri-- i
ation bill) ; and : having" gone ' through the

; bill, the committee rose, ami the House took
up the several amendments rnadem.com-'jnitte-e,

till coming to "that refusing to make
ah appropriation to repair he - Cumo erland
oad, j;.;. ' '. Vx. -

Mr; P. Johnson opposetl the concurrence
In a"speech of considerable length'; but, be-

fore he had concluded, on motion, the House

TTX8DAT, APBIt 9. .
--llr.Bassett submitted several resolutions,

for the purpose of regulating future advan-
ces ' of money for set-vice- s to be rendered to
the Government, setUeTfient ofaccounts, Stc.J
which Vrerejaid on the table, 1 : ,

. The House resumed the consideration of
the'bill making appropriations for the sup-
port Of government for the - yeat 1822 and
the immediate question was, upon a concur-
rence with the committee of the. whole . in
striking out the appropriation for the repai
of tne uumoeriana roaa ; wmcn was camea
105 to 53.

After passing on other "amendments, ' the
Din w as oroerea xovdc engrpsseu ior a uuru
jvaaing i ana men uie xiouse aujounicu.

. l r ntDTESBAT, 10...
Mr.. Crudup, of N. C, who was called home

a week or two ago by the. illness of his'
'on Monday to his .seat in the

House.' ' ; :;". '
: '".'- - :

The bill, makincr appronriatidns for the
support of government for the year 122,

J
. read a third timend . passed: '

. The House resolved itself into a committee
'I " of the Vhok ;on the bill making appropria

( tionsor'the support of the Navy ot the Uni-- j
"ted States for. tlie. j-e- lSSand on the bill
makuappropriatiOJW.for the Public Build- -

j The avy appropriation biU was first taken
mxo consiaewioiK t. .

. j.
, Wr. "Wilfiams of N. C. moved to reduce the

V amount recommended bv the rommittee of

pense with 3 an appropriation Ifor compensa-
tion to the clerk of the commandant xf the
navy yard in" the chy of AVa&hingtOrt

The motion was supported by the 'mover
i'fcrtd Mr. Cocke, - and opposed by Mr. Smith

of fd. MrMltchell of 8. C: Mr. Stevenson,
JUT. LJuir, aiiu air. uuiuciu -

The! question was first taken on the largest
gum, and. carried which - wras equivalent to
a neerative upon Mr. Williams's motion. -- -

iTbeVarious appropriations were made as
recommended, and the bill having been gone
through with ,

Mr Cocke submitted a proviso, the pur-
port' of which was, that no person was
ix arrears to the government, should receive
payrnentuhderthe appropriations of that till,
until those arrears were paid, or theiriaccounts

V 'Ttre ' proviso was, adopted Vund the "bill
uJaking appropriations "fofthe piblie ebuild"-in- g

. was then taken tip, nd passed. The
; .sum apprppriatei was gl20,000. The Hoiise
firdei'ea both bills to be eTJgrosscd'frathird

reading. ,. $ ' " M
-- ;'

The committee then rose, and reported the
i said bills as amended -- ; 0 '....',' ... : .

Oa metion, . the House then resolved, itself
! jrito'aommittec : of the whole pn the state of
j the Union, on the bill making appropriations'
j for the mrls to the independent go.yefn--nen- b

soutn'bf the United States. - ;

; lnBuTlerHiWyed to reduce the sum ofj
:!oneftun3red'tildusand dollars as proposed in J

j thftbiH td the sum "oeyenty thousand dol- - j

Kt"- Philadelphia Jnrit iny The public are pretty generally :

Be.ftt nat an Vnfor.

enrof StMary's Church, in relation

terday.was thejay on. jjthich an elec-
tion for trustees, was to be held.
f--i From qiheittern ess and Viol enie
which have;iakejtihe:cQuree'of. this
unhappy fljspute, and from the imnik
fance ithat was attached bvxoth
ties in the chdrch to this election. thj
publicinind wasJ prepared, in
measure for ? t6eV:i!i'Sracefur sce
whjch ensued ' It apj)ears that a nuii
ber'of persons, wearing badges, arid

.ariiicu wiui ciuuM, goi possession of the
church yard early: in, the moriiing and
pu t additional fastenings on the gate.'

y Several hours beHtre the time1 anw
r.. i. j. t .. V

puiuicru ior, upemnz cne election. a
crowd or persons, members of the
church, as well as citizens, from curi
osifybegan to: collect, so that the
streets learfingto the ch n rch became,
literally blocked u p. ' About 9 o'dnclc
the iron railing in front of the, church
gaVe way, by accident, it is said J ow
ing to the pressure of the crowdj,
4 Thet peirspnafroVii-- : tKej ou tsule j t ne a
began; to pass in3vhent a conflic with
clubs, stones, and brickbats cbmrnenc-d- ,

which continued with the i u binok
fury until jthe arrival and interference
of the mayor, eriff ahd the consta- -

flbles, put ia stop to it; After being dii- -

Tormeu oy tne ponce, tne. persons who
had had, possession ;of the church vard,
'retreated to Fifth street. where they.
were met by a number of the ijppusita,
party, and-th- e battle was renewetl.,.

r ! We have not heard of the loss io'f a-- ny

lives buta nu mbe- - of persons Were
seriously hurtjisoioc of whom were iio-iii- ed

iately xarr ied to the hbspi til .V-S- ome

"of he;most conspicuous of tlie.
rioters have been conimittei to prison.
Tire disturarice'ebniinued about three

qu rs-- , ;;- - ; v.. -- .'
The spec ta cte ; (says '

,tli e : Na t ional
'Gazette) was hideous and .scandalous.
Such scenes call-fo- r the 'most energe- -

trcel!rts tin the part of the municipal
auinonnes. i ney reiiect uiggrace up-
on the cause of religion,' and . when
suffered ' to contih ue bring discredit
and drster upon tiie whblecommu- -

.v Fhe.co ntest termi nated,v we are in
formed, in tfie choice nf trustees friend
ly to the Rev. Mr. Horan.

FOUND

INolle of the Streets of this city; on Tues
day last, aorocpo Hill Case, contkining ,

a littleMoiwy.; rT,hje loseri' on application to
the Printers hereofand describing his pro
pertyj--wil-l hav e )t restored, oft paying for this
advertisement. .;-?- .;' April 10.f

APiiEHEND HtM .! !.:
'

AvBSCONI)ED from this neighborhood on
'n.- the:; morning, of the 25th ult. AKCHI-feAL- ti

lE;WI,, a fellow who had been for
some time Jn' this place, a part of which he
kept School. Said fellow, borrpwed ofthe sub--
senber a S'brrel Mafe siiigleGig & Harness
and Whip, 'for the purpose, asi he said, of go-
ing" ; to'Elizab.eth City, rprornisinc: 'to return J

the next day, since when, he' has been seen;.
on the road going towards Gates Courthouse

4nd has not been heard of since; U - j . '.
'

Lewis is of spare built, black eyes, black.
hair dark complected, ofthe ordinary height
quiet step, pouting lips," a little knockneed
is very presumptive in his manners, & about '
tiventy-seve- n, years.bld.-..,- ' ,. v-,-

,

The Mare a light sorrel, blazed face, dock--. I

ed tail, middle size; and has (an oldcar on
her back about, where; the hind part, of the
saddle 'touches, the other .marJEcs' not Vrecol- - ;
lected she is about thirteen years iold ;The
Gig is stick one, j painted bluel ahd about
half worn, 'the b6x ; goes-i- n behin plated '

knobs, the ; cushions of sheep skiny" the lea-th- er

of the- - spattenbbard worn out, and the i

Harness plated and about naif tforo,
V To; any person apprehendiig iiiid fellow '
ard securing' him so that the ;!ar can b en.--,
forced against hint, and: my 1 property! .thus
feloniously Uken, recorered, I will give a
reward of Fifty Dollars j ior for any ' injorma-tio- n

snch as to enable me to get '. the proper-
ty, Twenty-fiv- e Dollars. ' - v , j

J.4 :: :v:-:-r:- j .V JAMES LEIGH.
'

Durant'sNeck, ; ; - . : :.. ... . vV.. t .

Peiuimons county, N. C, March li 73 9t J
P;,S. .The .saioVA. Lewis, was censured of i

taking about the sum ofseverity dollars from
Dr. Ford i and from another, person who bad '

pui.Into his jiarids a ld' watch jham to be
mended at the time he absconded. JL. ,

.mSfW NOTTCE.U .

-
'

CJtltlE Stock in Trade 6t the of .

41' ;WiNSL.qw: & h USKE, will besold at
.uAiv jiuviiuji, - w iwiuut at vucir

Store in the Town of FayettijVille. 'The sale
will commence; on Monday the 13th day of
May next, and will be continued frora day to
day, until the whole of the' property li dis
posed bf- c- or : -

The Stock consists of large p-J-j

oslortmeift ofDKY GOODS, HXAMr

Snmts : and tbe v,; !fyi 9 ?lt& ana
tj . ... ; 'W oinqp articles usual

errand her

One hnndr.i '.,',': ry .

KftPw of State Bank st ; ?

wo anareof Clarendon Brkl v

A credit from four to'nftie: J--J '

given .on the Good, and kixSSjh Bridgend NaviwtioS5

theec6very Ofdebts, in the District of Co- -
hiinbia..,-- ; or. -'- - -- T?; - i '

j-UVv- Vnftw 'fft tem Tii hill
a second cuuou, a.fixuvi
which-was- ' to secure to de--

actions where the amount shall
exceed tfiirsum of twenty d6llar,the ; privi- -
lege' ofdemahding a trial ' by jury After
some Rebate the question was taken and de"
cided in the affirmative-rny-es 56, --noes 52.

Mr.' Woodcock then moved that;the.com- -
mittec rise and report with aiew.ta repom- -,

mit the bill, in order that the resdue ,6Tthe :

same flight be itipde to corspond with the.
amendment i'whicli had been just adopted-- -
but the motion was negatived. v'; ?

The committee rose, and leave was refused
to it to sit again whereupon Mr. Woodcock
nMived,' that the bill be recommitted to; the
committee which reported the same,' with
instructions to make it correspond with the
winciple that had been introduced and a--

dopted, in the committee of the wholei " A !

: Mr. Weale proposed to lay tne oni on xne
table, and amipunced his intention to move
the. further consideration thereof, in the
House --Tlis motion, wnich took precedence
of the former, wis put and carried, and the;
bij! ,was oriiered to be laid n-tlf- e uble. ;

j

The House tlien ent into a. committee of
the .whole, on "a bill for the rejjef of sunchry
citizens pf Baltimore .; a bill for the relief-o- f

certaih 'distillers in the sixth collection dis-

trict ofVehnsylvaniaj and a - bill for the re-

lief of B. H. Rand. , i

The first "named bilf.was foj indemnity for
damaires sustained bv "tlie sinkintr of vessels
?n tbe harbour of BaStimore, for the protec
tion of that city, difrmg the late wstr.

Mr. Smith of Md, moved to amend the bill
in such manner "as to have tire payment of

j damages commenced from the day oh which
the vessels trefe respectively sunk, instead,

! of the. day. on which the peace was conclud- -
'1 a1. - - ,1.1 i J; ca, as iu cmnnuuee 'iau rcporreu. ,

. I ms motion, auer a long, oiscussion was
lost ayes 37, noes 71. , ; .

,Mr. Williams of.N.-C.Vnove- so to amend
the bill as to limit jthe compensation to the
tipie. wheh the vessels were returned to the
owners j but, after a few remarks thereon by
the mover and Mr. MCoy, the question was
taken, arid decided in the "negative"; and no
further amendments having been offered to

j that bill or to the bill for the rcliefof B.1I.
Hand, tne sanjewcre reported to tne nouse
without, arid the bill for the relief of certain
distillers m the 6th collection distiict in the
state of nnsylvahia, with --sn amendment.
They were ordered to be engrossed t

" The House then went into a "committee of
the whole on the report of the committee of
claims upon the petition of the sufferers on
the Niajjara fronuer durhrg the late war.'

Mr. Tracy, rose krid addressed "the House
mr.an animated and eloquent speech in Pppo
sition to therenortof the'commTttee of Claims:
and concluded his observations by movinor to
strike out

.
the woVd not, so as-- o give there- -

- -t..: jsuiuiiuii an iinu JiKiurc v.uaivici ; aiiu ex-
pressed his determJhatibn, if that urotion pre
vailed, to move a further reference "bf tlie
subject to a select committee, id,' report ar

bultor some relief however inadequate, to
these unfortumte sufferers. ;

The question was then tken, and the mo-
tion prevailed, ayes 56, noes 41 ; and the re-
solution, as amended, was reported, to the
House; whkJi tliereupon adjourned, .-

-.;.

f

FOREIGN- -

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

By the ship Triton, arrived at Bos-

ton in 49 day'sTrom Xondon, and the
British Packejt Manchester, arrived at
New-Yor- k fr?m . Falmbath, London
dates to tiVeUth of. February r inclu-
sive, have Been received. K It is said,
that4 the' British government had eed

with the country gentlemen, to
borrow ofthe tBank four millions ster-
ling, and to distribute that sum among
the agriculturalists at a row rate of iu-tere- st,

and upon easy security. Such
an expedient as tin's, would be far
from reaching the causes to whrch the
agricultural ilistress is ascribed; The
Irish insurrection bill, and the bill to
suspend the labeas Corpus in Ireland,
had passed both houses of Parliament,
inoun nui wiinouc opposition. , ine
vote in the Uouse of Commons, was
195 to 68. j In the '.House o Lords,
Earl Liverpool, the Minister, declar-
ed that ' the 'disturbances in Ireland,
did not arise f ronTatiy distinct discon-ce- nt

with the governments but that
ithey wer moiety an. insurrecticm a--
gainst ptYiperty.and. against, the lives
of the owners -- of property. They
originated in private feuds, and dislike
to individuals. Tire 'ordinary tribu
nals had ceased to strhVe terror, and
more vigorous measures were indis-
pensable V The . rjarjianrentary mo-

tions intended to be made, were to in-

clude the 8ubjectjfthe slave-trad- e 5

the state of agriculture ' the independ-
ence of South-Atneri- ca ; 'fat lianrenta-r- y d

reform jjthe occurrenes at the 'fu-

neral of thertQue4n ; and the Russian
trade," with a particular --yiew to the
terms on wliich British colonial pro-du- re

js admitted intai Russia. , ... -

, ; Nothing farther Iwd transpired re.
specting the.diflerecces between Rus-
sia and Turkey. Letters received in
London' from St! Petersbtrrg, of the Iri
1 5h Jan: say, that every thing was per-
fectly trarwjuil that there was no, ex-

pectation of a war witli Turkey fand
that the exchange! remained steady at
the late advanced 1-- 2;- Cn the other
hand tlje Morning Chrbnrcle of the'
9th Fj;b. states, ' irom good authority
thatv there i--

ooj foundation for iu
hopes which, have been held out of a
disposition ; tp peace inthe Cabinet of
St. petiers'barg; Nothipg whatever is
know n respecting the sentiments of
that Conrt. . It ia tm stmr Vr

&gtrancea have been mad hv Rn.Und
, v. . .. 7 tj emr:

lion iMaftljbeen eustsubmitted.
f'ucu iiuane was autnorizea, oy ms
A a j c Mij. as sp n:io me atn en m e n rf
wh iclislbj tpti0karii&M

Tn tip case shalUitnessef rje'admit- -
ted to; prove, the truth' of defamatory

On which said JkLJanuel
Does it v become the 'dippdty of; the

crrw ri to a ppear hrerno? to accept! orv to
refuse Jtnmndmelitii bui. to manage an
intH-ue?,V;;!V;- ;;f;;l

':' At the close of a long and fatiguing
disco asjon, we have a proposition from the
Government-withoi- it aiy assignedmof
rive fWithout any reason i .a law is pro-
posed, acenrdine to, the custom of tyrants,
without giving a reason for its enforce-
ment." a

' H,: jV'JJ.-- - -
'

v

The. following is the Speech df M.
Girardin r: r D- -,

! tlnrptest against that censorship which
afflicts the Arts.- - ShalVwe proliibk genius
from thepicture V1? the me-- ;

morial of victorieat dear to tHe lovers
glory, and (theTfesti.ipo
once smcripd arid innnr.eft '

.
' V ' I 1 's '

You 'decl'a're;ifar' against "engravings
and lithographyVrSubjects are prosdribed
which relnotvatlachtrd to the "LoluvreV;
and belong riot td-certa- ih periods of jtin)e.

i lf yjou asL an "artisan r those en$a-- ;
vings which fill the heart 'of the brave
with emotioiiviiwhich Aunfte the sent!-- .
ments of all? Frenchmen which fconsole
defeat by the contemplation' of thirty Vjc-'tories-r- .he

wni '.ie'ply fo you, these 'glo
rions images are loi Diuuen. 10 me puuiic
e-- e. 1; :

V Wliea a law is unjust, you Compel
stratae-e- to elude it Individual interest
is Tnoi e than a match for tlie vierilauCc of J

line ponce. "X DHl wiiru IS IOIUKIUCII Will
only circulate The more ; and your keVe
nty .will serve only to give a premiuto tor
p'rcfscriled iifcturesv ; k' '

:V --

You .defeat' yourselves ; butyour
course is incvitiibie you must ,ofifrost ft-ber- ty'.

; Yrh have niad : wa'nupbn Scente;
and Letters ; the Arts lloilg to thefr fa-ni- il

the Arts must sufTer vith them,,
On the qiiestion -- of prohibiting the

truth to be given in evidence, in Cases
of libelj 50 ol the minority refused to
vote. . They , stated that-the- y : consi
dered the liberty or the press as in-

volved in the existence of the charter, J

which was a sacked topic, not to be
discussed. Tliese, vith 93. who .voted
in the minority, made 145 : the votes
of the majority vcre 22. i

th tlie course of the debate, the
Marquis de La Fayette s rose and. sta-
ted . ; ; :. s "

VV protest against this measure; .an4
we appeal to the patriotism and the .ijoe'.r
gies of the People nf France. -- We pro-testat- jd

we witl tint vte." v V V

IMPORTANT FROM SPAIK,

New-Yor- k- April 8.i i -

By ihe brig Active CaptNoble, the
editors of the Commercial Advertiser
have received files of th' Gibraltar
Chronicle to the; 28th of Febr Ia p-pe- ars.

that the Spanish Cortesi.contra-
ry to the recommendation jif the King,'
a'dbptedon the 1 2th'of Feb the opi-- n

i on o f ith ei r ch m mi t tee ie I a t i ve ' to'
sending "Commissiooets1 to Souih A-meri-

ca?

andi the day Tollowingj they
further approved of the following three
additional propositions, viz That the j

Cortes should annul the Cordova Con-
vention between Gen; ()Donoju and
the Mexicati leader Iturbide, as also
any other treaty, act, or stipula tion,
relative to the acknowledgment of the
mdepcridence of Mexico by the same
geherar-tlra- t ttie goV
edtofdeclare, tbTotiief governments
that Spain Vsnpt given up i her ;riht
to her provinces beyond the seas j! and
that therefore. Tsfie? will consider-- tts tf
violation of the existing treaties, the
partial &r absolute acknowledgment 6f
titi.ytiiurrnuuctr oej pre ine aijjeren
ces between them, and the mother coun-
try shall have been adiusUd and last
ly, that government likewise be irged
iu euueuvMr, uy, every possiwe means,
to preserve, and speedily to reinforce, t
such points in those cou h tries, as stilt
maintaih their relations tvitri the nib- -
th.ercp)jrn
common cause- with theiijaiconltehts.
On- - the 1 4th, the Ki hg closed the ses-
sion, and i a said to haveerpfessed
himself highly satisfied with the'
iativefjmeasum.adopte
semblyi1 as he conceived ?thmJto1haye
so:reatlyprwnoted the work of the po-
litical,

m

regeneration of Spain, that a few
more ettbrts of the same Mature must
bring it to the very acm of perfection

The Gibraltar papers continue to
detail the riotous proeeings iof the -

brigands m the interior of Spain i but
the government doesi not seem to h
under! any apprehension as to the con
sequences ; 7 l:-- .I: t'l-'-- .

Intelligence bad- - been teceived at
Gibraltar that thefurio veteran!;
Pacha, seemed nearly at his last gasp.
He is said'to have oni y 4U(J ;men left;
and that. theyV are afQib'ted ? with' the
scurvy. ; $ , v ; j; pWmf

4 he I urks continue1 to bold bosses-- jt

n; th e GreeksfrotQ-- whom th ey carry : rconsiderable booty;vJir the ' mean
timethtilo on
extrmtbatibtian

3d by

Vptcti 'Vht Porte has nhiyBheWn a
Willi ngn ess .io asrec in
demands iiiheIuiisian UltimaTum

vThe latest ; accounts; respecting ine
aflTairs of the Greeks; are contained in
an4 artMc dated Smyrna, Oth Decin
whicV it Is stated tfiat they had met
with! some reverses near; Patras ? .that
Yl)siariri had been obi igd to retire to
:tfi mountains, with the ios;i STann,-8r- d

i ? a in m u ni t lonl Sec. ; a n if 'tha t th e

Pacha hadretiirned with the heads of
23 Greeks and also SO female slaves;
as't ritpnies of his victory. J?!

' ii
. The London Courier of tty M Feb.

has tlf& following "editorial paagraph
"'Advices of a recent date have reach-

ed tcrwri frdtn th e M orea , Whi ch th ro w

some light on" the. progress of the war-
fare between tlie Turks and. &reeksv
Disputes appear to have arisen amon J

tne la'ter, a portion m ivnom nan iru
posed to declare Prince Demetrius In-sila- nti.

King of Peloponriesus iThii
project," ho wever, fbu nd. m a ny oppo:
nents, at the head of whom, was a
Greek Chieftain, named Rotfoline, who
supported the establishment of a Iter
public. JLt was supposed that thisdif
terence tnieht

. " lead
-

to serious- . .

and dis
astrous 'consequences, and that one
body oT the Greeks might take tip arms
against another' All thiintelligence
may be, founded qn mfe ;rumouri ; Tt

is such as the London ministerial
prints' would have wishe4 to' be true.

Bellas Veekly Messenger of the 2th
an. makes the following remaVks in

relation to the affairs of England.--

" From one entl of tne country to the
other, there is an uniform 'ciamo'r Tor
retrenchment arid reduction. - Nor is
the demand, we thiiik. altogethef with
out foundation. The question is, whe-
ther our stablislmients can be &t'p'
portM at any rate ; riot whether it is
.expedreht tb 'have them. A choice is
now to. be made as respects the lari(led
interest, bctveeri Yuin and retrerich-ment- ;;

we mean between ruin and
Such retrenchment as should enable
government to rtdnce the national ex-
penditure, and tlrereby take off four or
five. riiiHrtrn"s 'of laes.'' . The finan-
cial Situation f the .British govern-
ment, explains t)etfer, perhaps, than
any ollher circumstance, Jts effoTts f

preserve eace --between Russia and
Turkey. .

'":

r .r;. LONDON, tEU., 12.
Last nigh t Mr. Brough a m in aire Ids

promised motion on the state; of ; the
country, in, which h 'took a very able
and conif rehensfve: viewjof the actual
situation of the agricirUurel arftl com-tnerci- ai

interests. He shewed that
the distress ' which . existed was from'
excessive taxation ; that the only re-

lief was hi a reduction of the public
expenditure. He exposed, in many
instances, the wanton extravagance of
ministers, and how fallacious all their
ilans of economy and: Tetrenchment
ad been. He declared, that it was

only by feti eriching. and. that on such
a seal e as I would be effectual , that

t

we could avoiil the rock, tlTevrnost
flreadful on which a state could .be
wrecked, national, bankruptcy. The
ministers, he said, had but a choice of
evils between insolvency and efficient
retrenchment. He particQ I arly cau
tioned the house against pny .plan of
relief lounaeu upon asnuting.of the
taxes, or upon the renewal of the pro
perty tax, well, knowing that trotn lit
tie beginnings that ta,x, attained such
an enormous magnitude. 1 he learn
ed gentleman concluded an eloquent
speecn, wnicn occupieti inree npurs
and a lialf, with moving a resolution,
that it was the bounden uuty,ofv,the
nouse to consiuer tne aistress under
which, all classes of 'tire coin in unity,
but partrculafly the laboring classes,
struggled 5 and to obtain for" tfie suf j

fering people ot this reajlm .such a re-du- ct

ione Of taxation its would'relieve
the burdens by which they were at
present borne down.' v

., vV"
"The Marquis of Londonderry, the

only minister who spoke aon the. sub
ject, acting on the general --policy of
inc auuiiinsuaiioa ,oi wmcu ne lormA
so just a member, 6t deferring the evil

ay as I ong as nossib e, m e 1 1Ije aI rgu --

ments of Mr. firoukhhm. bv movino- -

the previous question and. entiatingj
the house to wait a n til, Friday jwheu
t would be seen w ha t';hisV Majesty's

riiinisters intended "for; them. His
lordship was particularly uneasy .lest'he; should disclose", any part of, his
plan, but notwithstanding his anxiety

this; rcspect,vhe let out enough to
micw inai a.reuucuuu in lire laxauon
fornied na part of-it- ' fiat Hie grand
specific riiay .be, we knov:iiot, but as
the house seemed will intorespite
his lordsVdp until Friday, we shall not
enter into any speculationson 'i the
means by which ministers propose so
confidently to' relieve thiekcountrjr with-
out tUjuinisKirig its burdens. J t

t SPIRIT OF FRANCE. o
oft

The IawlqLj8 m "authorized the
truth to be giyen, in evidence; jn cases

'
1 lanre maioiity ; and the1 committee rose and i
j reponeu tne DUi AvbUVU.'l1,c""ll71
ji in the House; the Jtniestion ,on orderinjj

5 ,
! the bill to be engrossed for a; third readng,
f being about. to be put,Mr. Garnett rose .and
Addressed the House in speech of eonside--

! dcTahle length, in opposition t6 the b2l. The
; question was then t&ken, and the order to
f en-os-

s for a third reading was 1cal,rei byA
large majority. ;'; . .

'

J.
: The House then went into a committee of
the vho!e,on the bill to extend the jurisdje--

lion of justices of the peace in the District
of Cohimbia to 50 dollars : '?

1 ; The comrolttoe' did not get ' through th4
t I ai and had leave to sk again.

'

,. ,

1

V. OninotionofMr.Bassett,thertoiseagteed
to consider the resolutions hy him submitted

I on a former day, toI1-- imonev to persons whp.-ma-
y Pu

&c. and, ?ontioncOtr,B
, iZwZTrk referred to committee ofJie

" '- - ---Thole J-- : "':-- .

. : r

" .wihni fnakine amoronriatioris '

for the sSppprtoftbe Navy of ,the,U. States;

; An engrossed bill making approbations :

M fbrthe pubuc buildings,. ;. '

An engrossea oui, majLingappropnauons ?

tp defray. the expense of missions" to Ae in--1 J

tne American conti- -
ii ii i m .... n rm a y w mm - am a mm

r ! '. ineht, were ; respectively rexd a third time '"XBauV4 Wl
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